Specifications

LED : Ø 5mm Red/green
No. of LEDs : 36
Brightness : ≥120cd
Voltage : 12V DC
Current : 220mA
Angle (X/Y) : 30°/30°
Distance : ≥500m
IP Rating : IP66

Note: The product is encapsulated in matte black.

Size Chart

Dimensions : Millimetres
Illustrative Diagram

Connector explanation
1 + Red wire
2 - Black wire
3 + Green wire
4 - Black wire

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Traffic Light Pixel Cluster, Red/Green, 100mm Dia</td>
<td>MP003359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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